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Controversial Christ filt!h V/t>rk‘hop 
t. be shown Oct 10 " ,
Big plans for band 
set for future
The movie "Parable" come* 
directly from the New York 
Work!* K»ir to the Cal - Puly 
cnmpui. At 7 p.m. .Sunday. Oct- ‘ 
ober 10, the controvursiid tllm 
will make It m dehut on campus 
In the Poly Little Theatre.
Sponsored by the Lutheran stu- 
dent group, Gumma Delta, .the 
showing and discussion will he 
open to the public at no charge.
’ The 22 minute, color flint has 
been cheered and jeered by more 
people, and ha* been responsi-^ 
ble for more concerned discus- 
eion than perhaps ffny other 
Christian movie ever made, ac­
cording to the Campu* Chaplain* 
Council.
Newsweek magazine said of
the (Urn, “It is very probably the 
beet Atm at the Pair." Tim* 
called it ‘‘eloquent.” Other* 
thought of it as "senseless” or 
“ridiculous."
Parable opens by showing a
circus coming into town, your
town, mine, anybody's tow n/A f­
ter the colorful parade there 
comes, riding along on a donkey, 
a low ley clown, uil In white. This 
dow'n involve# himself so much 
in the life of that cirrus that he 
is either pursued or followed by 
its operators and patrons. Who 
Is the down-—Christ, or a "fool 
for Christ"?
J. Puul Davidson of the Inter­
national Journal of Religious Ed- 
ucation wrote the following In his 
review o f  the Aim: “It is often 
necessary to ‘strip down’ the 
complex garment* of ‘church!- 
unity/ so that we inuy see the
kernel of truth itse lf ...........We
see Christianity as a ritual for 
Sunday mornings and u set of 
good works, neither of which Is 
the result of the gospel, hut 
rather a comfortable substitute 
for it."
One of the phnsos of President 
Lyndon Johnson's "War on Pov­
erty" program use* the same prin­
ciple that private industry hue 
been using on the ('ill Poly rum­
pus for four yeurs—numely, work 
ships,"
I'mler the terms o f.a  typical 
"workshlp," a company would 
grunt a campus department a cer­
tain sum of money to be designa­
ted ai w'ggcs for a purtirulur stu­
dent, As tlie student works for 
his ih-purtment u.given number of 
hours, he is pnld a monthly sal- 
uiy until the grunt Is exhausted.
The main purposes of it "work- 
ship" ure to give u student urtuul 
training in his field, ghi the de­
partmental Instructors, and help 
the student finance his college ed­
ucation. ' , •
Cul Poly has been the home of 
seven such "workshlp" grant re­
cipients dining the past four- 
years. The most recent workship 
was granted to Jim Kehl, senior 
Air Conditioning nnil Kcfiigcni- 
tion major from Cupertino. Kehl 
I* to work In Ills department dur­
ing the next nine 'months for a 
total workshlp of 1000. This 
workship is under the sponsor­
ship of the Dura-Vent Corpora­
tion pf Kedwuod City,
j,
Wilson appointed 
for now state post
Dr, .Max Rafferty, Superinten­
dent of Public Instruction, has 
approved the appointment of 
Donald K. Wilson us Chlsf, Bur­
eau of Agricultural Education for 
California.
Wilton, Bureau of Agriculture 
Education regional supervisor for 
the south coast region since 18B9 
at Cal Poly starts hit new-posi­
tion immediately.
The new post consists of super­
vising th* seven regional’ super­
visors; and to promote, improve 
and extend agricultural educa­
tion In public secondary schools in 
California. Ht will alio servs as 
th* stats advisor for th* Future 
Farmers of America. ,
Cul Poly's marching band con­
sists of 118 members and ten letter 
girls. Mujorette positions need to 
be filled. ' ^
Of the musicians, AD are males 
and in females, excluding the let­
ter girls. Students wanting to 
audition for majorette positions 
may See J. M. Baum, band di­
rector, in his office Mondays 
through Th-ursdays a t 11 a.m.
Plans for the ssason are to 
design new uniform* for next au­
tumn and Increase the number 
of musicians to 80 by this tima 
next year.
Cilenda McMurray, drum major, 
will direct and lead the band on to 
the field at each of the four 
remaining home football games 
and at the University of Santa 
Clara on November 18, Band 
Night, scheduled for half-time 
of th* Long Beach State game,
will Include seven to ten bands.
Practic* hours are M ond^ 
evening 7-0 p.to. in the music de­
partment, room 210. The football 
field will serve as a practic* area 
for the half-time ..shows, with 
practice held on Wednesday and 
Friday afternoon*.
Other activities' (his quarter 
include a Christmas concert and 
performance during College Hour. 
During the break between winter 
and spring quarters the band will 
take a five-day tour in tbs San 
Francisco area.
They also plan the annual eon- 
cert during Poly Royal and tho 
spring concert. ■>
“Flute, oboe and French horn 
players are desperately needed 
for concert band, beginning next 
quarter. Interested students may 
contact me and arrange for try- 
outs," comments Baum.
McNomera Little Theater 
picks units g i v e ‘
Peace corps tests scheduled locally
v o t f i r T y  T o r m a a e n
to forbid dopiess
/  ------------—
Angelcs)-A lyellm Inary
injunction forbidding I-o* An-
to, enforce mi. 
ordinance against tuples* cos- 
tumeii for entertainer* was is- 
»ued Inat week in I-o» Angeles. 
, tt. Nutter ruled thut the field 
fpr regulating such activity 
hea been pre-empted by the 
•late.
The injunct ion was' issued In 
connection with n suit brought 
by-eight bar-restaurants in widely 
separated part* of the county. 
County official* had threatened to 
deny cr revoke entertainment 
licenses If topic** entertainment 
Wasn’t stopped, .
Are you Interested in Joining 
the Peace Corps? A testing 
—schedule has been set up for those 
interested. '
You need only be a U.S. citizen 
over 18 years uf age; either sin­
gle or married without other de­
pendents. If you are married, 
however, both husband and wife 
must apply.
Peace Corps placement tests 
me scheduled to be given at the 
Pan Luis Obispo placement Office 
Oct. I* and NoV. 18 at t» a.m, and 
Dec. (I at 2 p.m,
A test will also be given on the 
Cal Poly campus on Nov. 11). 
This is only a placement test. 
You don’t pass or fall It and this 
does not obligate you to Join the 
Corps. The test is only to deter- 
mine how you could best help the 
people uf developing countries in 
the event you do apply for service 
in the Corps.
If you ore Interested ip Inking 
tliis test you must pick tip a 
Peace Corps Volunteer Question­
naire at the Placement Office, till 
It out and either submit It to tlie
Pesce Corps offlc* In Washington 
D.C, or taks It with you when 
you take the test.
For futher Information con­
cerning the Peace Corps or th* 
Peace Cofps placement tests see 
Msry Shaw, placement inter­
viewer, at the Placement Office.
Bio. Dept, to host speaker
Dr. Jerrold Meinwald, the re- 
, gional Sigma XI lecturer, will be 
* on the Cal Poly campus Oct. 7 to 
speak on "Defense Secretions 
and Pheromones."
Pheromones, according to Dr, 
Stunsfleld of the Biological Sci­
ence* Department are the chem­
ical communications of .Insects,
Dr. Meinwald will speak at 8 
p.m. In Scl K-27 and Is Itolng ca- 
sponsered’by Sigma XI, a faculty 
group interested in the further­
ing of scientific research, and 
Beta Beta Beta, the student bi­
ological sciences club.
Any interested persons are cor­
dially invited to attend.
by the Associated Press
Recrotary of Defense Robert
McNamara has designated 1)82 
1 units—chiefly In the Army na­
tional guard—for a 14ft,000-man 
select force to be brought to the 
“highest state oT combat readi­
ness," At the same time, he has 
orderer that 7ft0 Army Reserve 
rUnits totaling some ftft.000 men be 
disbanded as unneeded to carry 
out contingency war plans. The 
Sfi.OOO will lie given an opportun­
ity to shift t'iTnigh priority units 
to help fill out the ranks of 
those units.
Men who choose otherwise may 
go Into a manpower pool. Men 
in the pool are Reserves unaa- 
signed to units. The plan follows 
the lines of key features in a 
ronti-averslal proposal to merge 
the Army Reserve into the Army 
Nations! Guard. That merger 
was banped by Congress, but 
McNamara said the streamlining 
announced today is possible 
under existing law.
Music Tryouts
Music will be ringing in Cal 
Poly’s music department soon 
after laat week's tryouts for the 
Collegians, the collegiate quartet 
and the Majors and Minors.
Four men have been added to 
the lft-piece Collegians dance 
band. They are Bill Hansen on 
the trumpet; Lae Thurston, tenor 
saxophone; Gary Faurot, alto 
saxophone; and Mike Barnett, 
guitar.
Majors and Minors, a group of 
msn who don barber shop attire, 
Includes six new fellows. They 
nr# Gary Wllshlre, first tenor; 
Ron Redmond, second tenor; 
Ernie Smith and Scott Strachan, 
basses; and Mam Taylor and Larry 
Weigel, baritones.
Woody Harley leads the 12- 
man group, which sings for vari­
ous audiences county-wide as well 
as fur campus organizations,
The quartet includes: Tim
Leathers, second tenor and Men's 
Glee president; Ken Riorum, 
leader; Dennis Morten, Music 
Hoard on Campus representative; 
and Eric Pool, lias*.
During President Julian We- 
I’hcc's convocation the men's 
quartet will make Its first public 
appearance.
Final presentation of "A Phoe­
nix Too Frequent,” directed by 
Robert Andreini of Poly's Eng­
lish and Speech department can 
be seen this Friday and Saturday 
at 8:30 p.m, in Little Theatre 
Playhouse. Monterey Street.
The satirical verse play by 
Christopher Fry concerns a 
young widow, Dynamene, who it 
mourning the death of her hus­
band. Dynamene anticipates com­
mitting suicide, but a soldier, 
Tiifeus, persuades k*r to tho 
contrary. “
Playing th* lsadlng role of 
Dynamene is Mr*. Barbara Rat- 
cllffe, wife of Mr. Ronald Rat­
cliffs of th* Music department, 
Mrs. Ratcliffe won last year's 
Littl* Theatre "Oscar” for best 
actress for her lead In "Kind 
81 r.”
Daryl Kruse will be Tegeus, 
while Jessie Ray, well known 
Little Theatre actreos and winner 
of two "Oscare," will play tha 
part of Dynamene’a maid.
The play was first presented 
laat Friday and Saturday for 
the flrat time.
Graduates 
to speak
Jamea R. Kennelly, aalea rep- 
reaentativa for American Stand- 
ntd Corp., (industrial blower*) 
lind Arnold H. Kubitaki, aalea en­
gineer with Texaco will apeak on 
"Career Opportunltiea In Indus­
trial Hales" from noon to 1 p m., 
Oct. 6 in the Air Condition­
ing Auditorium. All Cal Poly stu­
dents are Invited to atend.
The representatives' presenta­
tions, followed by a ipieation-ans­
wer period, should be of special 
interest to students In TA, IE, 
ME and HA considering job op­
portunities in the rapidly expand­
ing Held of industrial sales.
Doth speaker* arc graduates 
of Cal Poly with a Technical Arts 
degree. Kubitaki graduated in 
11*110 and Kennelly in 11**14.
Kubitaki will also be interview­
ing in tiie Placement Office Wed., 
Oct. tl front *-11 n.m. and 1 >30- 
4 :M0 p.m. for positions wwlth 
Texaco in sules, resale and con­
sumer sulcs,
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Driver training scheduled; 
required for state car drivers
Defensive driver (ruining is srl 
far Thursday and Friday, Ort. 7 
Hnd 8 from a to fi p.m. in AG DM.
Students who drive state vehi­
cles for u departmental or cam­
pus job are required to take such 
a course. This is the only time 
that the course will he offered 
this quarter.
Contact Don Nelson, college 
business manager, for further in­
formation.
COMSERVATIVEly speaking
by Bob Koezor
If a job paid $1 per week at 
first but doubled each week 
thereafter, that job would pay 
a weekly salary of one million 
dollar within 5 months! -
One needn’t be n math-major 
to figure this simple multiplica­
tion: doubling the pay weekly 
increases it*-to $8 at four weeks 
duration,. $:12 at six weeks, and so 
on, until . after 21 weeks , the 
weekly pay is over *1 ,000,1)00!
fip h t •*.
Get Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper,
Mistakes don't show. A mis key completely disappears 
from the special surface. An ordinary pencil eraser lets 
you erase without a trace. So why use ordinary paper? 
Eaton's Corrasable is available in light, medium, heavy 
weights and Onion Skin. In 100-sheet packets and 500- 
sheet ream boxes. At Stationery Departments.
k m 'i
tATom c o rn u
rretwmm **h *I
Only Eaton makes Corrasable*
£4TON PAPER CORPORATION. PtTTSFICLO. MASSACHUSETTS
P arka  anyw here
A  Honda is a slim 24' 
at the widest point. This
narrows down the hunt for 
a parking space considerably. You can
alidc into almost any shady spot. 7-7 Like just
outside o( linglish Lit. Honda* fit into slim budgets too. 
Prices start about $215*. Gaa goes farther, up to 200 mpg 
on some models. And cutting your w heels in half does just 
about the same thing (or insurance coats. Or more.
This tsthe sporty Super 90 with its distinguished T-bone 
frame.Tops 60 mph. Just one of the 15 Honda models that 
make other campus transportation strictly for the birds.
See the Honda representative on your campus or write: 
American Honda Motor Co., Inc., Department C l, 100 
West Alottdra Boulevard,
Gardena, California 90247.
world's biggest s-Jcri
Hara a ra  two interesting styles of desks. These rep­
resent only two of the hundred.* of items we can 
supply in the ready-to- finish furniture that can help 
make your school year more enjoyable,
Slop in and look over our lines as well as your 
needs in finishing materials and paints.
H O N D A
V  is dialer's set up and transportation chergno mou
GUDDEN-PAINT CENTER
M4 Foothill Blvd.
College Square Shopping Center
Demographers illustrate thst 
this staliatieHi phenomenon psrsl. •
; lei* our earth’s population ex- < 
plosion. From the time of Christ 
it took- lti centuries for man to 
double the population. Hut only 
200 years were needed for an- 
other doubling in population, and 
still another 100 years to doubts 
that figure.
Now. with the advent of scisn- 
tific and medical discoveries j 
which reduc-9 nr eliminate faming 
pestilence, and disease, the papu­
lation of the world will double i 
itself within the next 36 years,' ,
Our present population la- I , 
crease of about 180,000 per day 1 ] 
(05 million per year) means 1 
that the population of Gary, In- . 
diana. or Spokane, Washington si 
, is added to the earth EACH { 
DAY’ On a largor scale, this ’ 
means an g^uivatent gain ovary I  - 
mouths of a nation the else of ■ 
Poland or 8 pain.
On# doesn’t have to bo looking 
for trouble to realise that the ] 
world’s population explosion Is 
more than a eriste. Aldoua Hua- r 
lay considered this problem so 
threatening to individual freedom 
that he devoted the first chapter 
of his “Brave New World Re- j 
visited” te overpopulation.
Not only have damogiaphers 
and the intellegentsia broad­
casted the problem. In • his UN 
talk on June 25, President 
Johnson went on record in be­
half of a population control on 
an international basis. He taid 
“America should art on the fart 
that leas than |6  invested in pop­
ulation control is worth 1100 In­
vested In economic growth."
Having by-paaeed the political 
taboos associated with birth- 
control, our Congress has finally 
lu>gun to seriniraly consider leg­
islation Whereby birth control In- 
formution lie disseminated to 
countries upon request.
This legislatidh ulso provides 
for the supplying of contracep­
tives to those countries which 
wil) distribute them to its popu­
lation on a.voluntary basis.
" M o s t  opposition to such legis­
lation is found among the Roman 
Catholic hierarchy. This' has 
been the primary factor for the 
refusal of moat politicians to 
consider birth-control until very 
recently.
As for the Catholic luity, a 
recent Gallop Poll showed that 
70', of American Roman Cath­
olics believed birth-control infor­
mation and devices should be 
made available to all.
Their position was thut while 
Catholics were still bound by. 
their rhurrh’i  morel bun on con­
traceptives, non-Cathollea should 
not be forced by law to adopt the 
same prohibition.
tn the furore, ns voters, we
will have the responsibility to 
favor or oppose birth-control leg­
islation not only on an inter­
national scope, but also within 
the countries and districts where 
we resid*.
It would deem our generation 
und our rhildren’s generation 
most profitable if, at this time, 
we atudy the problem that can­
not be s dved by increasing the 
death rnte. but rontruceptively 
spenking, by decreasing tlje birth 
rates.
_ ) \ u a n  ™
Booh S i
Invitoa A l l  Studonta To Sail 
Thair Textbooks On 
Consignment
•  New Books
•  Used Books
•  A n tiquarian  Service
1043 Higuera 543-4311
*
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Christopher to speak 
on election issues
George Christopher, former Mb- 
: yor of San Francisco nipt pousiblu 
camliduic for next year’* guber- 
nutoriul luce, will speak at Cul 
Poly Thursday evening, Oct. 7,
The t'ul Poly College Itcpuhli ■ 
can* have scheduled Christopher
SAT test deadlines 
setforOct.6
The deadline for new fall stu-. 
dents to obtain registration 
forms to take the Scholastic Ap­
titude .Test (SAT) is Oct. it. 
Komis can he obtained in the 
Counseling Center, room 211 In 
Administration building. First 
time freshmen and undergraduate 
transfers who have submitted 
SAT results nee<l not tie con­
cerned.
The SAT will be given on Nov. 
0. and are rei|uired for enroll* 
ment reporting purposes.
Authorised Dealers Tor
CONVERSE
Chuck Taylor Altaian
In Black, White or Blue
handball Gloves $4 pr.
Handballs .............. „...,*5c
Jweat Socks from ........SOc
Supporters, Bike No. 10 90c 
Tennis Equipment
>PORTS SHOP
M l MONTEREY ST. 
Open Thursday til •
to appear at a news conference 
a t Cal Poly at 5:30 that evening. 
He will speak to an expected ca­
pacity umliejiee in the I.ittle The­
atre at 7:30, A reception will he 
held In the Stnir Dining Hull irt
0 p in.
Christopher will speak with 
prominent lb puhllruns uhoiit his 
possible candidacy while he ia ip 
San I.uis Ohispn. The issues of 
the IHtWI guhcrnatoriul cuinpuign 
will he the focus of his spebclt.
Swingline
PufZIfMENE
[1] Divide 30 by \\ 
and add 10. 
Wkst is the 
answer T
(Answ ers • 
M ow )
[21 You hsvs a TOT 
Stapler that 
staples eight 
10-ps(« reports 
•r tacks 31 nemos
k i  __i
bulletin board.
How old is tbo 
owner of 
this TOT Stapler?
This i» the
Sw in g lin e
Tot Stapler
(IncludifIC 1000 M tplM ) 
L inger i i »  C U B  D .« k  
.  S u p ls r  on ly $ 1 .4 9
No b lf |* r  Ih .n  o pork o f .u rn -b u t pock* 
tho punch of s IS *  S s s ll R sS llc  ovsitsblo 
•ve ryw hsr* . Unrotiditton»l1y |u ifk t ilM f l . 
Mnda in U  S  A O st it i t  any ■tationary» 
VH iirty , book »tor#|
INC.
' Long Island City, N.Y. 11101
jumo «•* n»< •
an it l «m  i , l |  •  P u*
•« oi • oi I»*N i<«* W L S U S  i n i ’s p.q o lou 0 H^IM „ Soptsig X O i •
•».q nni,, mo* * '(ft SJJK-Ri mi« * Aq p*piaip or) oi I sujmsnV
Over 900 authors vi« 
for 1966 nobel prize
Authors from Europe, Russia, 
Latin America and Japan are 
being mentioned us top conten­
ders for this year’s Nobel Lit­
erature True. The prise will be 
awarded Oct. 15, by the Royal 
Swedish Acudeiny of Letters, in 
Stockholm.
More thun DO candidates are 
competing for the prise. Lists of 
candidates have never exceeded 
HO in previous years.
The Kuaaiun Konstuntine Pau- 
atroysky and the Guatemalan 
noveliit Miguel Angrel Apturlaa
seem to he likely candidates this 
year. Paustrovaky is one of the 
leading Russian novelist* among 
the post-,Stalin generation.
One of the publishing houses in 
Stockholm counts on-Asturias, ns 
no Lutln. American author has 
been awarded the prise since the 
late Poetess (iurbriln Miutrul of- 
Chile won It in 1945. She was the 
last woman to receive the prise.
Fear of Mustaches ?
A public opinion survey In the 
Philippines showed 85 per cent - 
of those polled expressing dis­
trust of policeman who wear long 
, hair und mustaches. The survey 
has created a policy problem for 
the Civil Service Commissioner 
in Manila. '
Winning photos' display set
Close to 100 of the top photo­
graphs taken hy the county’s 
newspaper and magazine photo­
graphers will be shown ip the 
Graphic Arts Building during 
newspaper week, Oct. 11-10.
The display will be purt of the 
Juurnulism Department’s activi­
ties in honor of the week.
The photographs were ontrles 
in the Nationul Press Photo­
graphers Association’s 2 1st an­
nual contest.
Bud Ross, president of the 
campus journalism society, Sig­
ma Delta Chi, suitl the display J* 
being sponsored by the Slgrma 
Delta Chi chapter, the Press As­
sociation and the Technical 
Journalism Department,
CONFUSED PROMOTION 
John Lawrence,' a Si-year- old 
male nurse, was recently named 
chief matron of the Treheriert, 
Wales, renewal hospital.
AVAILABLE OCTOBER 1
I Bdrm. rural*bed Apt. 
Adlelnlng Cal Paly
____ 1237 Noale Vista
5431321
lor canas. shakos, splits at ■ 
delicious hamkwsfar at hat 4 e f
12 No. Broad S t
Oust on Foothill)
San  Luis Obispo .
Run by the 
Tod rosier Family 543-7946
Traditional Favorites
i  M *  / ♦
4 t j v  -Li
... *M A • ■'
J E S
at Colleges Everywhere
FARAH
SLACKS, WALK SHORTS.JIANS
w ith
1 Farah Slacks' neat geed looks are permanently pressed in . . .  
another reason why they get 
more appreciative looks. 
And they wear longer
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SHIRTS HATS PANTS BOOTS 
for m en an d  women
Your woitom store hooping up with now and bettor 
western lashion needs.
Western wear you're proud to wear. All 
Ihe g ea r io r  you and your horse at the 
parade ranch, arena, and dance.
AAA W estern W ear
O p e n  T ill  
liO O  T h u r s .  N it*
785 Marsh
Sally and Bud Walters 
"‘ I
543-0707 San Luis Obispo 
WE HAVE THE BIG LEGGED WRANGLERS BACKI
No "me-tooism
Dear Editor:
The ' urjlcle, Conservatively 
Speaking,” which appeared In 
your Sept. 28 edition accused the 
Cal Poly Collegd rHepubllcuns of 
lack of political discrimination In 
policy nml )Hck of principle In re­
presenting the "GOP on this cam- 
pus. -L  .
The , record*. mu«t lie net 
straight. The_Cal Poly CoIlBo 
Republicans does not endorao liny 
candidate for uny office, Includ­
ing Representative Lindsay. The 
fund for Lindsay wu« not u club 
function hut token up by individ­
ual mrmbers who desired to  dock 
contributions in his support. Wo 
gave the Lindsay people tho same 
publicity as we would give for,, 
any Republican candidate. In'the 
coming gubernatorial race, indi­
vidual members will he encour­
aged to suppoi'l the camlfdate of 
therr choice, After the Republican 
candidate has been elected In 
June, CCU and itH members will 
support ami work for his election 
in November. .
Mr. Koexor should lu usli' up on 
hia practical publics before spew­
ing illusory solutions to political 
problems into publte^view. Cl'lt 
lias not deviated^ from the basic 
conservative, principles of tho 
GOP, us accused, but is rather 
assisting the parly in trying to 
create a better image of the Re. 
publican patty in the mind of th»_ 
voter.
A political party which remains 
exclusive and Invites members 
to leave its ranks he,'aUse of 
philosophical disagreement can 
not long Survive. The party 
needs healthy debate to give its 
leaders the consensus of opinion 
needed to fulfill its nunibev one 
purpose to win election^ You 
serve no'political use—as a pnrty 
or ii candidate—•liberal or conser.
NATURAL SHOULDER
SIDE VENTS-
SOFT ROLL •
vutlve— If you cannot win. elec­
tions.
Many Republicans disagree on 
the Issues, and yet in Congress 
even the most liberal and must 
conservative Republicans Vote 
with the party at least of
the time, in an electlon for stute 
or national exceptive ofilee, you 
are not only voting for one can*' 
didate and his views, you lire 
voting an entire parly Into office, 
A Republican winner will bring 
a Republican administration, 
Hence, the need for party unity.
This is not a foinl of “me-too* 
Ism.” It, publicans agroa; on more 
basic policies than dp" the Demo- 
ends. For cXiinipta; sarto Demo­
crats believe In the "pork-barrel", 
upproarh to iidnliiilstratioii of 
puiilic policy others' believe In 
an honest and objective mlmlnis- 
tration'of programs. Rcpuiilirans 
unanimously agree on reoponst- 
ffile ttscal spending, keeping poli­
tics out of the administration of 
public programs, supporting leg­
islation for a real purpose und 
not a political one,
Republicans believe that lie- 
cause of these and other policies, 
they arc better suited to admin­
ister the government umi promote 
the legislation of the United 
States, both nationally and lo­
cally, than the Democrats,
John G. Tennyson, i’resideat 
Cal I’oly College Republican"
El Rodeo advertising
Dear Editor:
Due to insufficient funds, last 
yeur's El Rodeo had to lie re­
duced in sl/e. Thl^ shortened 
many part of ibo In,ok. pud 
eliminated others, It was on this 
basis that a proposul was intro­
duced to tlie Hoard of I'uhlirntions 
and SAC! to Inrreac the Income1, 
and expenditures of this year's 
Kl Ido,Vo. This proposal has ul-
BUTTON-DOW N
AUTHENTIC CREST
Tailor-made money.
One campus fashion that's never out of style: a 
Bank of America checking account. And with good 
reason. A checking account at Bunk of America 
means maximum safety for your money. Maximum 
convenience. And minimum cost, too. It also gives
1 \  v
you a receipt for paid hills. Choose cither a Reg­
ular or Icnplun account. (If you write just a few 
checks a month and your balance is under $200, 
a lonplan account is more economical..) Stop in 
and open an account tailored to lit your needs.
BANK OF AMERICA
I. A .... . lu... I 4... . . . . . . .  ■ ......NAUuNAc I mow I ADO bAtf(fi<S> A>M'. Ill I ItirUV MiVM'.H flUINAl iNAfo.l <
College Square Branch • 972 Foothill Boulevard. Sun Luis Obispo
erringready passed these govei 
bodies
In brief, the plan includes 
gelling to all clubs, organization! 
and on rumpux living groups the 
space allotted to them in the yen 
book. These groups will be able 
to purchase half-page spreads for 
*1 ft, full.page spreads for $80 and 
a full double page spread for $00, 
Contracts arc being sent to th« 
parties involved,
If this plan is successful, th« 
limb El Rodeo will be lengthens:), 
have more coverage of. student 
activities and will Include ever; 
facet of college life here ut Cal 
.Poly, Although this pltm- it in 
. effect now, tt enn only lie a iuc- 
eeifH if There is student support,! 
not only through this plan, but 
through tile sales of tlie El Ro- 
de«T.~ ;
A yearbook is something which 
•vary student should have. It 
Valnltel’s every Important actltf- 
It)’ at Cud I’oly and Is something 
which .only adds pleasuru to col­
lege life at the time, hut Is in- 
valuable In future years,
A yearbook la us good n> the
students make It., ami only the 
a good year-students can make 
book, no one else.
- Cliff Gillette. Editor 
IJMtH Id Kudos
Foreign students: 
annual picnic Sot.
Alt International pintle will bo 
put on by -I ha Cal Poly Wunan'i 
Club Saturday at. I’oly Grove, Tho 
picnic, which is an annual event, 
will begin ut 12:!TD p.m. All Col 
I’oly foreign students. Cut Pol; 
Women's Club members, spouoei 
and guests ure invited to uttend 
the event.
The purpose of thc-plcnlc lot. 
welcome new students and re­
turning students, from foreign 
nations, according to Mr, II. H. 
Hurling ham, lliternafloiml stu- 
dents chalrumn for the club.
A ivitIucic ,ltn>' h , I,, be srrvel 
t!t the picntik-Music from nstlvo 
liimls of the Undents attending 
will tie on the program.
Finance committee 
needs assistance
Charles Dudley, Finance Cjni 
mittee chairman, urges studeatt 
Interested In serving on this com 
mittee to attend an Interview ot 
Oct, II at 7 p.tu. lu l.ih 21rt,
Application forms are nvnilabli 
In the AHI office and should h 
turned In to that office Indore thi 
Interview.
Students, in any class level « 
deportment with n 2,0 G.P.A. ar 
eligible. .Students who are officer 
of a AHI fund budget group .lit 
ineligible.
—  ' V
Cl mote oh
n
O M I O A
ami you 
may never 
need another 
watch.
W lot 1000 4
J E W E L E R
Autharlifftf Om«|$ 4 |M lf
CLARENCE
BROWN
San Luis Obiapo'a Leading 
Credit Jo w tar Slnco 1934 
r  543-5640
862 H iguera St.
- -TH
UCB chancellor
An article in '•Tin- 1 hilly Cull.
fill'llit<i^ liyk-nt 'Ui-«"|ii*l” i ■ »f 
the 1 'iiivfi ■ ity of CaHrninla- 
Berkeley, notes' tlmi the campus 
chancellor, Roller Iteyns; l> '• his 
first ' stintent office hour' m the 
Sem ester lu»t Thursday,
Iftyns in reported to have suitl 
that lie hopes to meet with in­
dents frequently, both Irtdl- 
vMunttjrhv' ill i roi)(is. lie .will 
schedule of|He hours through |t lie 
seincst r, ' * •
Frcshrrisn
officers
installed
Recently . 1 • i led frei-hnviq chi s 
olflcers will go before SAC to­
night to reeitive llnnl appro' ll tte. 
mrdlnwr to lohn Mney, election 
Committee chiiirnuth.
Installed during lust Thurs- 
day's futi i -Ctnss Council- m< cl­
ing wgre I’rcshleiit-eleet John 
Wooten, a Ktlslncss Administra­
tion major fimu (ilemlule; Vice- 
President-elect Carry Armstrong, 
a Physical Education major from 
Redwood City: Hecretary-clect
Klin Walker, a Social Helen e out- 
Jor from Van Nuys; Treasurer- 
elect lamia Madsen, a Hume He- 
onouilrs majtif from Fillmore and 
Wayne Parks, new Student Af­
fairs Council Representative, an 
Akticii It 11 i n I Engineering major 
" frontTo iimTe s.
Love That Weather! i
When fornier major league out­
fielder Wally I’ust was pluying hit' 
Finite Tebbetts at Cinclnultl, the 
manager told thq players that he 
was tired of them grumbling 
about tho weather, Tebbetts 
warned them that the next player 
who nimplnlnetl about the. weath­
er would be fined l?5. Tlml day, 
Fust- came In from the outfield 
and said: "Boy, It's hot." Then ho 
remembered Tebbetts' warning 
and added qiili kley:
"But I love It.'*
More Teachers
California school districts will 
have 11,500 more teachers on the 
payroll this fall than they did 
last year.
tilHLti: UAVK VtU’ WRITTEN 
A I. KIT Kit HOME KKKE.MB- 
LINO THIS fWSK?
Dear Mother,
School' is great, but I have a 
big problem ami J don't  know
what to do uhiiut It.
It sepms that evciys time n 
college event comes up, I Just 
don't have anything appropriate 
to Wear.-I went' to lte a r  Louis 
Armstrong last'Wed, and found 
that 1 liei e was nothing hi my 
closet that fit the occasion. I 
don't know any of the stores In 
town or which ones wotrld have 
•th e  type of clothing that I need. 
What uni I going to do?
STOP WHKKK VO!' AUK! and 
complete your letter like this , , .
F. H. I Just got a tip from an, 
upper classman land went to 
Leonore ymlth—s great special­
ty shop. She has something to 
fit every occasion.
From now on, I’ll know that 
I irtn feel perfect-lv dressed when 
1 shop at LEONORK SMITH’S.
You'll Feel Like a 
M I L L I O N
in clothes from
o l *
738 Higuera 
. Son iuls Obispo
O SIN  DAILY 
S d S  I*  U S BOBS C IO SIDSUNDAYS
WASH and JET W AX -  $2.00
D I S C O U N T
with purchase of 
5 Car Wash TUkalt ^  $ 9.00 
10 Car Wash Tickets — $17.50
• i : ___ t ’ »•
1023 MARSH STREET
FOR THE FUN OF IT . . . c i r r y  on in Cactut Press'd 
Dacs! Tot* in 'am*, float in 'tm — even soak in ’em. Cactus 
Classics still kaap thair crease, hold out against wrinkles, 
and they never go near an iron. Cactus Press'd D a c s .. . 
tho slacks with tho fau ltiest fit . 90% Fortrel?90%  
combed cotton. Hoather tones of Blue, Char-Drey and 
Brown. At the campuo stores near you. About $7.99,
CACTUS PRESS'D
CACTUS t CASUALS
BOX 2266, SOUTH SAM FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA
Trailblazer!
. — 1 >
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May be such thing as earthquake weather after all
By Associated Freaa
A world-famed expert on 
earthquake!, Dr, ('hark-* iRichter 
of ChI Tech, nay* there may be 
such u thing n« "earthquake 
weather" after all.
Dr. Richter raid In Pasadena 
today that three earthquake!’felt 
over much of Southern California 
hod weekend mny have been trig­
gered by a change in weulher 
condition!.
The seismologist mild, “There 
often is a temporary increase In 
U ir rn iin b e i^ ifo H rti^
Advortisment
Southern California at thl» time 
of the year." Dr. Richter went 
on to auy, “Uauully there i! a 
generul change in weather condl- 
tiorm during this scutum. Thu! 
some shift in .atmospheric pres­
sure my he responsible for these 
’quakes."
Dr. Richter devised the system 
of measuring earthquake magni­
tude which hears his name. The 
seismologist conceded, he Is con­
tradicting current scientific opin­
ion Ithat there is no relutlon be­
tween earthquakes and the wea­
ther,
John Wootan
Platforms of tho candidates 
Stressed stronger unity and 
grenler-iqililt in future fresh­
man class affairs.
Alleguted violations of election 
rules Involving, among other can- 
'dldute*, n few of .the winners, 
**re lu-nii) heroin the Inter-Class 
Council.
The Council’s decision cleared 
•II hut one of the candidates who, 
Incidentally, was not one of the 
•accessfU| cnndidiites.
STORE
COLLEGE
A N N O U N C E S
Continuation of
THE AUTHOR OF THE MONTH
■ TH IS M O N TH
For fhe Mystery Fans w- . • *
SIR ARTHUR C O N A N  DOYLE
CREATOR OF SHERLOCK HOMES
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Frosh beats UCSB, 19-14 SPORTSU(’S4t caught fire to sneak in n score before the half and led 7-0 us the teams came on the gridiron for the final fit) minutes 
of football.
A recovered fumble in the end 
sone an«j a Ifi-yurd dash to pay 
dirt by Bird gave" the Colts a 
commanding ll>-7 advantage with 
nine minutes left In the fourth 
period.
The (Jauchos put one score on 
the board before the gun sound-
Minnesota manuger Sam Mtle 
claimed it didn’t matter to him 
.Whether his Twins faced the Dod. 
gets or the (Hunts In the World 
Series. But life would've prefered 
to face the Giants. In an
S p o rt8 sh o rts
Cleveland’s fast-balling left­
hander Sum McDowell, was
striking out batters at a faster apparent
reference to (liprate than Sundy Kodfax, although 
the I are Angeles Dodgers ace hud 
about fni more strikeouts than 
the Indian pitcher. McDowell, the 
American League’s strikeout 
lender with 224, has pitched 270 
innings for a rate of one and two- 
tenths strikeouts per inning. Kott- 
fux, with u major league strike­
out record of IjH2, has worked 
nearly S.ifi innings for un average 
of one and one-tenth strikeouts 
per inning.
In addition to Koufux and Me
victory in the hooks for the l'.filB headed by Sandy Koutax nnd Don 
Drysdale, Mole said:
"1 hear one team has a pretty 
good pitching stnlT."
QUICK SN ACKSPERFECT season. , ^The Colti Vrext contest will he 
Friday. Oct'. H against the Fresno 
State College Hullpups at Kul- 
cllffe Stadium in Fresno.
Statistics Under My 
Sombrero
Bushing . 207
1‘assing 21
Busses att. (comp) H (2)
P urity by George Kamos
Welcome to my little comer J 
of the sports page. I profess te I 
la> no Prescott Sullivan or Melvin |  
Doming, but I’ll try my best t0 I 
keep . yiiu informed on CCAA 
news o r other bits of sports news.
The World Series starts to \ 
morrow and the Dodgers amf 
Twins are out to win the Serlss I 
by hook or crook.
Dodgers were one of the weird |  
yet, wonderous stories of the I 
MM6 bnsehuH season. Paced by |  
Sandy Koulfux and Don Drysdsle, I 
the Dodgers took tint pennei* I
Punting  live.
Score by Quarter* Major League history huve struck 
out MOO or more batters in one 
seasoh. They are Bob Feller, Wal­
ter Johnson, and Bubc Waddel.
Another sports short is that
Colts
(iuurhoa
\  Tills Is one of 
Arrow’s 4 4 9  different * 
button-down sport shirts. 
Be choosy.
Of course, you might very 
well want this one. An 
Arrow Cum Laude American- 
made madras of 100%  
cotton. (Colors bleed after 
first washing.) Has a full 
button-down collar and a 
- back collar button. Shoulder 
to waist taper and neat box 
pleat. Handy hanger loop, 
too. "Sanforized” , of course. 
$5.95. Plenty more where 
y this came from. Plenty.
Bold New Breed by
Colleg#
Student*
from the Tliants Inst week after 
almost being knocked out of th* 
race. They were 41* games off 
the puce, when they stnged their 
fnntnstlr comeback bid for th* 
crown. Mr. Koafax, not only wot! 
his Inst ten di-riM(jnd-in the find 
drive, but set u—aunj.or least* 
strikeout record for a- singi*
College * 
Libraries
■..... . with •'tt'2  whiffs.
The (limits, on the other side, 1 
seemed to roll over nnd plsy ! 
dead.. They folded when th»y I 
enuld've- run nwny with the rscs j 
Their pitching deserted them nnd , 
that’s where the Dodger staff 
consistently won the 1 -0 , 2-1 , «r:ARROW ?'
Clip this odv.rtn.mtnt ond r.lui 
with your chock or mohoy ord4r •The Twins have power plus 
Harmon Killcbrew, Tony Olivs, 
Jimmy Hall, Karl Buttey, Bob 
Allison, uml iTnn Mincher wery 
swotting shotic out of Cracker- 
Itox, U.S.A. . . . Metropolis# 
Stadium.
The Twins defied the expert*
by running nwny with the Amerfe 
roll Lengupi crown. The biggest 
surprise was 20 gnnte winng 
Jim "Mudcut" Grant, (’until* 
I’a-iuul whs sidelined with in- 
jitries nnd Jim Kant proved to 
be some help In the Twin’s fstl- 
tnatic success.
Strangely enough, Vah you im­
agine Hint this toum was one* 
the old Washington franchis*.
which conslstct.lly came in led 
place ?
□ 1 YEAR $12 □ 6 mo*. $6
□  COLLEGE STUDENT
□  FACULTY MEMBER
___________________ ,______________ _______
Thrifty Rhoi>p*r Stamp* 
( S t  H IOUISA  ST. .
Uh  Your. Bcmkamencard Kisking my daily ration of
chili sauce, look for the Dodger* 
to win the classic in  s ix  games.
San Luis Travel
437 Marsh St
543-4967
Ash About O ur . 
Half For*
For Young Traveler* 
Age* 12 Through 21
See our complete collection of 
famous ARROW wash and wear 
shirts in this season’s most popular 
collar styles. You’ll like the easy 
care of wash and wear.
T IN A  H O P K IN S ROSALYN MERTZ
BLACKSSTONE’S BARBER SHOP
SPECIALIZING 1N MEN S HAIR STYLING
782 Higuara
SAN LUIS OBISPO
555 HIGUERA
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Mustangs mauled, 41-0
The powerful San Diego State 
Aztecs, rated No.l In UP1 small 
college football polls and No.4 in 
AP's polls, romped to .an easy 
41-0 victory over a “jittery" Cal 
Poly grid squad last Saturday 
night in the border eity before 
12,371 partisen fans,
' Rated an easy 45 point favor­
ites, the Aztecs simply "out- 
everythinged” the Mustangs as 
they put the game away in the 
first six mlnuts of play, scoring 
twenty points.
Varsity mentor Sheldon Harden 
commented that, “The boys didn’t 
settle down until there were 20 
points on the scoreboard."
To elaborate, the Aatecs were 
consistently getting good field 
positions by containing the Mus­
tang offensesan their own terri­
tory almost the entire game.
The Astecs took the opening 
kickoff and in four plays tra- 
veled «5 yards with All-American 
candidate Nate Johns climaxing 
the drive with a yard plunge for 
the score. The PAT failed.
Three minutee later, San Diego 
recovered a Mustang fumble on 
the Cal Poly 22. Again in the 
four plays, Aztec quarterback 
Don Horn hit Craig Scroffins 
with a six' yard pass for the 
touchdown with 10:28 left In the 
first period. Randy Simpson 
kicked (he PAT and made the 
score 18-0.
After Cal Poly regained poss­
ession after the kickoff, Ken 
Madison intercepted a Walt Ray­
mond pass and returned it 20 
yards for tthe score. Simpson 
again kicked the PAT and put 
the Aztecs to a commanding 20-0 
lead.
The Aztecs closoti out the 
scoring that period when Don 
Shy broke through right guard 
and rambled 12 yards for the 
score. Simpson kicked his third 
PAT and the highly-regarded 
Aztecs were turning it into a 
rout by leading, 27-0.
As Harden had stated previous­
ly, it wasn't until this stage of 
the game when the defensive unit, 
hesd up by Fred Strasburg, held 
the Astecs offense In check .
The Astecs also proved they 
eould run as well as pass. Half­
back Don Shy rambled 48 yards 
for the touchdown with 10:40 
left in the second stanza. Randy 
Simpson kicked his fourth extra 
points after touchdown to give 
San Diego State a halftime lead 
of 34-0.
Steve Taylor closed the scoring 
for the night as he went in on 
a 7 yard quarterback sneak for 
the score. With the PAT kicked 
by Simpson, the game ended with 
the final score being 41-0.
The Aztecs alio stymied the
Contract let 
for huge plane
By Associated Press
The Defrnse Department has
awarded a multi-billion dollar 
contract to the Lockheed Air­
craft Corporation to develop the 
nation’s b i g g e s t  transport 
plane—the C-6-A.
The General Electric Company 
will develop and produce the four 
fan-jet enidnes for the aircraft, 
each cupahle of delivering 40,(K>0 
pounds of thrust.
The Defense Department said 
the cost of development and ini­
tial production of 58 planes in­
cluding engines, will be about two 
blllipn dollars!
The new plane will weigh ai- 
mn»t 350 tons, twice as much as 
C-141, now the nation's larg- 
••I military transport plane.
It will l»e aide to carry loads 
of 250,009 pounds for .1,200 miles 
*hd loads of 100,000 pounds non- 
•top across the Paclflc Ocean.
The plane will carry up to 700 
Persons. It will ha more than 230 
•eet long, 83 feet high at the tail, 
xnd will have a 2'Jo foot wing 
span.
Mustangs defensively as they 
became a permanent fixture in 
the Cal Poly backfield, ehaaing 
three Cal Poly aignal callers all 
over the field.
Net* Johns was the running 
star along with Don Shy, for the 
Astaca. Johns gained 121 in 12 
carries with Shy piling up 188
in 19 carries.
Aztec quarterback Don Horn 
had an average night, completing 
only 10 of 24 passes for 122 
yards.
EDUCATION SPENDING The Industrial Engineering
California ranka fifth among Club at Cal Poly formed their 
the 60 state* in the amount of club nine yean ago to bring to- 
money spent annually on the edu- gather students with similar in- 
cation of each pupil. taraata.
Overally, Cal Poly wae held 
to a minus three yards for the 
entire game with Ron Haaaon 
gaining 17 yards in 6 carries.
SCORE BY QUARTERS)
Cal Poly 0 0 6 0- 0
San Diego State 27 7 0 7 -41 
GAME STATISTICS
CP 8 DB
Firat downa 9 • 18
Net' yard# rushing •46 267
Net yxrda passing 42 148
Total offense -8 403
Yards penalized' 22 134
Oopa! Harriers didn 7 run
Due to a scheduling mix up,
Cal Poly’s cross country t«am 
failed to run at Kraano last'Sat- 
urday.
Ths Mustangs, pitted against 
Fresno State and the University 
of the Pacific, planned to run at 
1:00 p.m., but the other teams 
ran at 11:0 0  a.m.
“Because we missed running 
thie week, w* might lie in trouble 
next Saturday. Several of the 
boys had Just com# off the in­
jured list, and they were reedy to 
run. Also, w* have lost our num­
ber two man, Jeff James. We 
hope to have him Imck next week, 
but right now, we’re not eure.”
Purcell explained.
Next week the harriers will 
split up with the freshmen run­
ning at Hancock Junior Collage 
in Santa Maria, and the remain­
der of the team going to Santa 
HHrhuru.
Running at Hancock will be 
junior colleges, and froah teams 
from all over California. -"r- 
Nine teams entered the Santa 
Barbara event laat year, including 
the Los Annies Track Club, and 
the Los Angelas Striders. Long 
Reach State, last year’i  winners, 
will be back to defend their title.
Sports Laugh
Lindsay Nelaon, who broad­
casts New York Mat gamoa, re­
cently handled a contest from the 
roof of the domed stadium in 
Houston. He had to use a walkie- 
talkie to keep in radio contact 
with his regular booth. Nelaon 
said it worked out all right, ex­
cept for one thing • he waa work­
ing on the same wave length as 
a taxi company, and he kept 
getting commands to pick up 
fares at various addresses in 
Houston.
HOMES . RANCHES .  INDUSTRIAL . COMMERCIAL 
lat A 2nd TRUST DEED LOANS
BURT PO U N  REALTY
Frank Truchan • Mary Rhodes • Dorothy Baser
lank *1 America Bldg. •71 foothill Bled. 144-1310
C L O T H I N G  ’ Ok AND YQI'NG M IN
Known for Good Clothing Since I87R
We carry Levi Stapreat—Slimfita— 
Corduroys—Stretch—Blue Jeans
We Give 8&H Green Stamp*
U  :i-0»88 89.”) Higuera
in stack
ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES
TV - RADIO - STEREO - HI-FI - KITS - PARTS
Wholesale Prices 
Open to the Public —
S  ASTATIC
*  u n c o
e  C IN fB A LA B
*  M A L lO S f  
e  > 0 0 AN
FAMOUS BBAN0 N A M IS
*  B IL0 IN  *  M IU IB
*  STANCOB
*  BAV-O-VAC
*  SWITCHCIAFT
*  O A I IA I 0
*  SU V A N IA
*  KBAUITIB
*  SMUBI
*  IIBCT IO -VO C II
*  W INIOABD
*  IICO
*  J IB IO IO
* SIIC
e XC IIIT I
BANKAMERICA CARD
MID STATE 
Electronic Supply Inc.
543-2770
1441 MONTEREY SAN LUIS OBISPO
GENERAL® ELECTRIC
A P P L I A N C E  C E N T E R
OP SAN LUIS OBISPO
*  G-E Small Appliances
*  G-E Radios- Clock Radios
*  Full Line General Electric
' y
Appliances - T V  - Stereo
Free Parking Open Thun. Eve.
J  v
Al WIOHTON, Owner
531 SANTA BARBARA AVI.
SALIS AND SIRVICI
across from Kelly-Moore
S
QUALITY CLOTHIERS...SINCE 1938 |
AMERICAS FINEST JEANS • SINCE ISSN
Hip-hugging style for the hip scholastic... all-cotton, 
all-purpose, all-American LEVI'S,..for the long, lean 
lookl Why taka le u  than the raal th ing.MEVI'S I
•  TM MM l i m  n MflMarM la M  u i  M ax M im m  m m m  
MM Mtf w  lw  Miw« I C  , M a n . -  M . k n  Mu  MM MIN
"Clothing Hend(|uartera For Cal Poly”
( L
1019 Mnrrn Hi. Han I.ula Olrinpo (113-979!!
S
FI Mustang
C A G LE 'S
WELCOME Cat Poly 
Students
NEW PARK GROCERY
across from Park on Osos Street
OPEN
Fresh Fish 
Every Thursday
8 am to 7 pm W^qkdayt 
and 9 am to 6 pm Sundays
We Give 
Blue Chip Stamps
IS IT IMPROPER 
FOR A MAN’S SHIRT 
TO BE THIS LUXURIOUS?
HOLBROOK has created a superb
to the touch, lustrous all cotton 
shirt so luxurious, wearing it may 
make you feel you’re over Indulg­
ing yourself. You don’t have to 
wear a hair shirt to be a he-man. 
Cater to yourself for once, Hol­
brook’s great new luxury, Bristol 
shirt* are $ 5 Q Q
o new dimennen in shopping
RILEYS COLLEGE SQUARE FASHIONS
t i r o n
COlltOE tQUA»E SHOPPING CfNTER • S .3.1421
Student impressions i 
of Japan program
1 Former FI Mustang edltur-in- 
chle/ Toni St, Onge U one of 
seven Cut Poly (8LO) students 
■■tending Wucda University in 
Tokyo, Julian, under the inter­
nut ionul studies program of the 
Slate Col lent' system.
ITUs St; 01100 gives her Im­
pressions of Jtpan and the pro- 
gram In general in a letter dated 
Sept, 211.
"We've had only two weeks of 
classes, but.already a routine is 
being established, There are the 
usuhI outside reading assign­
ments, term pupers, and quisles. 
We are followng the American 
rduoptinnul system rather thun 
that of Japanse univesltles where 
no homework Is assigned nnd 
studnts are not required to attend 
lectures,
"We are itiso following the qu-
Complete Brake Service 
Front Ind Alignment 
Allen Tuneup Equipment
*
KEN ’S
SHELL
SERVICE
Foothill i  Broad 543-7316
alter system, which is a boon to 
the Calif, kids, especially since 
we are allowed only 11 units per 
quarter.
"My classes are Historical 
Hoots of Modern Japan, Iteligis 
tuts of the Far East. Japanese 
language, and seminar. The lust 
is 2 units and everyone is requir.i 
cd to tuke It, since It is a weekly 
lecture hy u leading politician, 
educator, businessman, etc., of 
the day.
. “To our surprise, we found 
that every Japanese student has - 
studied Kngltah for at least fi 
years. Hut the schools teach only 
reading uml writing - no con-- 
venation, it is very difficult to 
find someone who will actually 
curry on a conversation. And, of 
course, the people lire very shy. 
Consequently, we liuvr to make 
the first overture of friendliness 
usually and then they blossom 
with goodwill.
"I think all of us have lost 
our way in the vast train stations 
at least nine, and we've found it 
not Uncommon for a Jupnneac to 
take our arjn and kindly guide 
us to the exact spot to watl 'for 
the truin, If indeed he does not 
go purt way with ps to our des­
tination. It is rare in Tokyo to 
he uble to direetiy reach your 
destination hy wuy of one train, 
bus, or trolley. Indeed, almost 
all of us must take at leust two 
trains or one train and u subway 
to school each way.1'
Arrtmling to u release from 
the Slate College Systems chan­
cellor's office, the program is 
unique in that students study 
and live under the same con­
ditions as the foreign students
Typewriter Rental* Typewriter Rapalr*
S p if f s  •S ta tio n ery  S to r e
—- in our 65th yaar —
1127 CHORRO ST. SAN LUIS OBISPO
— dial 543-1950 —
Engineering Supplies Stationary & Gift*
CHEVROLET
Sales & Service
Your Ch*vrol*t deserves th* boitl It 
coit* no mora to trust your cor to tha 
•*p*rt, qualified servicemen of M*l
Sduth Chevrolet. You'll receive fast 
courteous service, tool
STANDARD and UNION 
Credit Cards Accepted
"Veer COMMITS S .tl,« .< il.n 
I* Our Smlnst,— Alw syi"
Mel Smith Chevrolet
101* Msnterey-— Sen let* Obltpe—  S41-S1JI
OPIN •  A. M. TO •  P.M.
Toni St, Onge
with flic snmr instructors sn4 
courses at host universities,
The students are enrolled ilm> 
uKupvously a t u -Stato (’allege 
und n foreign university, sni 
courses luiyvn abroad are laser*, 
orated into their regular Sue 
College program; '
Students are. generally hnuid 
Jjk dormitories with’ the fortift 
students to avoid grouping inti 
strictly "American colonies", ilk 
to encourage exposure to the csl. 
tin ill life of the host country.
Attending Weseda with Mia 
St. Onge from I'oly are: Ctrl 
Collett,. Carolyn Kscobnr, Alvin 
Goldberg, Kathryn Keebsufh, 
-Roger Scott, and Trudi /,«!«». 
Other Poly students are studying 
in I'ppsuhi und Stockholm, Swd>| 
on, ami An, France, 
i.*
Boots 'n Spurs Initiate troth
A Boots 'n Spurs bnrbtcue mi* 
ing hamburgers und corn-on-the 
rob, included games und initial!* 
ceremonies for uil freshman ste 
dents last Sunday.
Freshmen went us guests d 
the other members hut wars 
trouted quite royally ns they went 
through initiation procedure*. Tk* 
barbecue held at the AgrirultW* 
picnic grounds, lasted front 1 p* 
to 5 pun.
Pollution control 
sent to President
by the Associated l’r#s»
Congress hM* sent to Pr**ld*('i 
Johnson legislation rsqulriai 
autos und diesel trucks to Si 
manufactured In the future so v 
to cut down air polutlon. TW 
Henato completed Congieislontl 
action on the measure toil ay.
The Secretary of lleulth, EJu- 
cation und Welfare would ha** 
pjjwer .to preacrlbe regulatie** 
providing for control of air P*- 
lution from motor vehlclo*. Spot" 
aors of the measure say thi* 
could he done hy Installation o* 
doylces on exhausts or by chsnf* 
In engine design. The Health am 
Welfare Agency plans to put W* 
regulations into effect for IN* 
models.
I.KAVK IT TO MAMMON AVt
Plans are being made on Midi' 
Soil Avenue to market H "*w J* '’! 
rhVrt culled "Arf, the Dog f®"
